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Ayurveda, the most .rncient medical system, valid up to date, is 'fr

special branch of knowledge on life de.rling with both body and mind.'l The

word Ayurveda has been originated w,itir the two constituents, 'Ayus' and

'Veda'. The former 'A),,,t' delir-ed frorl tfie root '1' (to go), and therefore.

the meaning of the term'A1,ui is'continuity of exisrence', simply,'fir,ita' or

'life'. The later 'Wda' derived from the root 'Vid' (to know), and means

'Knowledge 'or 'Science'. Hence, the literary meaning of Ayurveda is 'The

Science of Life'.

Cirraka has defined the term 'd}/r.s' ;rs 'the r.rnion of body, senses, minc1

.rnd spirit' (hrtrendriydsdt'uAt/Ltasairyogo dhari jruitatr)| And the utility of

science of Ayurveda, trccording to Caraka, consists in the maintenance of the

health in the healthy and the relief of abnormal satates of health in the

ailing. " prayojanant. cisya stasthasytt sr:Asthyaraksanarrtatu.rasl,a'u ikaraprtlsrtT/t.11tttt,tn

,u").3 Ayun,eda, as a science of life, is eternal. Not only Ayurvecl;r has no

beginning, but also, Caraka mentiorrs, as it deals with tendencies that proceed

from nature, and the nature of matter is eternal, ("so'yantAynruedab fisvato

nirdisyate a.naditvat saabbAtasan.siddhaLaksanatoat hacasaabhartanityatoilcca").4

The importance of the livelihood has been well accepted and

promoted. I{ainly, three desires, according to Caraka, can be found for all

the activities of human, such as: I. PrartaisanA"Desire for life-preserv;rtion, 2.

DbanaisanZ - Desire for wealth, 3. Paralnkatsana, - Desire for a happy life.

" iha kbaltt pu.rilserltlnupahatasattrtabuddhtpaurusapardkra'lnena bitamiha

carttusrniritka loke sd)ttLltu/f)ttiyati tisrd esen.ah pdryestttty.t bhatanti

tadr-athA- prdTttltsdltrl, dhantis,trta, ptrrtl okaisruta." \

Otrt of these three, the second, c-lesire to earn denotes the relevance of

livelihood, which should be engaged with such employment by the person


